Introdrrction

I

Marks"ille treekly$ew:s is asmall nerrspaper that co?ers the local ae'Fs of the
communities located in Awyelles Parish" Louisiana There is little coversge of national
or v,arld nesE except as it relates to specific local interest. This index cs'{Erc tb,e period
fron 1925 thru l'l?9. AII of the issrres from 1926 - ?9 vere not available t'Br indexirig.
The issttcs lYsm 1930 ure cnmpletc. ThE rrndcr nccds to be unrsrc of ssncral fbrmut
situatians:
The

1.

There is not consistentlyaregulr obitr:arycoh:on in the issues up until the
l9l8's. The reader $ust scsn the page.looking under headlines nr in the news
gsltrrnss cffrtributed by regorters tlom dir'ferefit css.muf,rides within the
parisb, ie., Cottanport !Ie?s. Plarrcheville l{eq,:s, etc. Eeginning in the lg60's
obituaryentries rrere entered in the "Jor:rneys Enri" cslusn. i "purney's End"
cslus.n ll€ryappe4?r on sereral different pqes of the sase isfl.te.

?. l{ot until the 1960? T€re pflges consistentlynumbered- Until that time it is
fi.eccsstryts begin counting the pages. the tlsnt page being counted as page
ofie. to find the page number printed in the Index.
3. Sometimes afi afcsr,rnt of apersan's death wilt be found in the account
uf sf,rsther indirddual's dssth so it is necesssry to csretblly re:riew
efl obituarTentries on the page indicated in the lndex.

{. 0llen the accor.mts

of deaths are fawrd as rresry items end sre
not listErl in the regular obituarycah.rs'ns.

1. So!fietises during the 1960's if there'EEre eanydeaths to record
for aparticr.{ar iffue all sere listed in acoluon headed "I'Iecralcg-J."

6. If poucannst find en indi-ridr-nl alphabetically, be suf,e
a t'es,ale

to check

fsr

entfT uoder Mrs.....

?. If a person died in Decesber. he might be listed in the next index.
because the abitr:ary:rardd apgesr ia Januarysf the following 1ear,
8.

Ee

flJre to check alt spellings for anCIfle, as spellings often vsried.

AETER [HELKi]ll] THE IHDE:{. ts see the acfi:al obituaryfsr other intbrmation. sr:ch as
relati:ies'flalnes, etc.. ne'*'spaper issues are aaailable at the nexsFaper sffice on 101
Main 5t. in Mef,kstriile {?1:51i sr sn mjcrst'illo at LSU in Eaton llor:ge. Micrsflln rrill
be m*de a:railable ts the Parisb LibrarT in Marks-.rille and to the Jnurnal sffice in the
neef t\-rtuf,e.

